
BenConnect
Healthcare 
Literacy Program

Reward your workforce as they 
make better decisions for 
themselves and your health plan. 

The BenConnect program covers all the 
insurance and healthcare basics, 
empowering better benefit & healthcare 
consumers. Employees simply download the 
app to gain access to a wealth of company 
resources and education. 
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Save money with better healthcare decisions

✅  Staying in-network

✅  Choosing a primary care provider

✅  Completing their annual well visit

✅  Accessing the right level of care

✅  Shopping for prescription savings

✅ Understanding & navigating medical bills

SUPPORTING  

EMPLOYEES 

WELLBEING
SINCE 2008

Provide access to resources at time of need, 24/7

Improve employee recognition & value of benefits

Amplify your cost-savings programs

Our “why-first” education ensures your employees not only understand the benefits & healthcare 
landscape but also actively rewards them for better decision making. 

Visit www.motionconnected.com/demo to learn more today!

888-593-8868sales@motionconnected.com  



401k Provider

Find Care

Rx Savings

Health Insurance Plans

Health Library 

Telehealth Provider

Hello Member

YOUR LOGO HERE

Upload Health ID Cards
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This self-paced course features short 
videos, focused on important benefits 
& insurance topics, along with initial 
and post-assessments to measure 
progress and create meaningful 
teaching moments. 

BenIQ Training Course

Build foundational 
healthcare skills

Benefits Resource Hub
Our flexible benefit resource hub & company branded 
app helps reinforce smart consumerism 24/7. It features 
the the most cost-effective tools and plan information 
available to support employees as they navigate care. 

Craft Your Company 
Experience

Maintain engagement, 
inspire change
Monthly MIssions
A new mission will be released each month to 
encourage employees to engage in a healthy activity.

Company Communications
Send crucial plan updates and other details directly to 
employees' phones. Rely on our team to assist with 
crafting and posting!

Bite-sized Education
Throughout the year, our expert team delivers 
insightful articles, bite-sized videos, and inspiring tips 
on healthy living and benefits navigation.

Visit www.motionconnected.com/demo to learn more today!

888-593-8868


